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Telephone Company In Trouble

That unfair that heartless
tlitit soulless corooration the

I Kast Tennessee Telephone Com
puny which was last week gran-
ts I II franchise in Powell county

s fur the use of the
without the payment of one
cent of cash and whichcompany
was allowed to name its own
high rates 165 for residences
and 275 for business houses is
in trouble over at Stanford Ky
where it is trying to raise the
rule to the high price allowed in
Powell county last week The
company does not stand in with
the people at Stanford like they
did with our County Attorney
and Fiscal Court at Stanton
The rates the company want to
charge at Stanford is the 165
and 275 mentioned above and
have begun charging that for
their phones The old rate was

2flaand 100 The City Couh
cil ofStanford stands by the peo¬

plo and says yon cant do it you
give us the old rate or pack your
xchaiige and move your poles
and leave town What a grand
t it is to have officials who
will stand out for the people a
gainst the corporations rather
than for the rpornions against
the people >

Toddof Clark coun ¬

ty is spending a few days with
bib UftCleiP D Todd near the-

city
r For Sixteen Years

< y 1rof 1tn1f P
1a yetgate pCr o 11 btiriCdctgtier

ttot plSsJ Sfethina in fact all throat
and bronchial troubles The yi
gredients areon the carton Dr
Bells Pine Tar Honey contains no
habit producing drugs and al ¬

ways givea eatf enaction Look for

the bell on the Battl-

er Sells PineTarHoney
Far Coughs and Coldl

When you are
M

Ready for your
Spring Suit

6We are ready for you The new-

t spring Styles we are showing in mens

4 and young mens suits will appeal to

the moa critical and exacting dresser-

It will pay you to seethe excellent

r range of Styles patterns and colors we
are showing We have dothing

that appropriate for men in every

walk of life Come in and glance
a through you will appreciate the

grace drape style and exccllecc of

lit and finish

We are showing a splendid line of
Mens Spring Suits

r The fabrics were tested and well

seleaedmuchcare given to the cut-

ting

¬

and making the fit and finish

will stand the closest scrutiny We
honestly believe them the finest gar¬

ments in the State and youll agree

t with us once you see them

Our Mission
The Times is hero not alone

to publish the news of the coun ¬

try but to make such comment as
it sees proper from time to time
touching all public questions It
does not claim a monopoly on or-

iginality
¬

neither does it profess
to be infallible Its editoris just
a mere man We expect our read-
ers

¬

to agree or disagree with our
opinions as their honest judg¬

ment may dictate It would be
strange indeed if everbody saw
things alike We claim the right
to speak out on any questions of
public interest and to make such
suggestions on all matters as in
our opinion seems right and we
would be very unfair not to con ¬

cede that privilege to others We
are all human beings having
sprung from one common source
fighting the same battles of life
and aimingforthe same final goal
Any papersecular or religious is
likely to express some views that
may not meet vour approval
But that same paper may say
many other things that are good
to your way of thinking Sotake
what appears to you good and
leave the other alone If we dif¬

fer let us differ likeTnirminded
honest individuals Its a mighty
small man who has no respect for
anybodys opinion except his
own

By the time Dr Cook who is
said to beprostrated gets back
to NewlYnrkto tiytp recover

lRP JedrtRmyIf
Ml d we lie

divided we fell

twill be to your interest to see
our line of spring and summer suits
Andodd pants for men and boys be ¬

fore making your purchases This
seasons styles are unusually pretty
amiwe can show ypu all the new cote

ors and cuts and at prices that will
interestyou Kurd wick Cot-

Stanton
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New Telephone Franchise Proposed
A called meeting of the City

Council was held Saturday night
to consider the proposed fran
chise of the East Tennesse Tele-

phone
¬

OoTh case in a nut ¬

shell looks tonisiko this There
are two prthrfe concerns in this
county who tto get telephone
connection witliCincinnati which
the local company at this tune
cannot give d it seems that
some are will fTg to sacrifice the
exclusive franchise privilege of
the old company and foster upon
the people of Ibis city and coun
ty a tribute <which they cannot
pay for twenty years to come
for the benefifof these concerns
This will bring the city into
years of litigation und unreason
able cost 5i

The Timesis more than friends
to these concerns and can not be-

lieve the he dmen of them
would haves am but what h
fair perpetrated on the masses
still we nrobservingT
the signs of the the times

For their benefit we would like
to see the long distance connpc

tions they desire in their respec
tive offices aad under these terms
are willing and we know the
terms are reasonable and fair

Let the Eajsi Tennessee Tele-

phone Compxaby give this city an
indemnifyingfbond guaranteeini
the cost andslawyer fees in any
li that tray be occasion

aac4ptthFftabchise
Worded to suit the condition Oi
course the same rates with but
one amendment and that is that
the company charge no more for
messages out of Olay City than
they charge for messages into
the city and rio more for long
distance messages from Louis-

ville
¬

Cincinnati and way sta ¬

tions than is charged for the
same distane from these cities to
other towns of same size of Clay

CityBecause
I

a few concerns are so
anxious for the service that they
are willing to pay an excessive
rate is no reason why every indi ¬

victual in Clay City should be
forced to do the same thing

We believe the members of the
Clay City Council are men of
honor and fairness and will
first last and all the time repre-
sent

¬

the people of the town We
also believe that every concern is
officered by the broadest minded
and most reasoualbe men and
will not press the matter over
the will and wishes of the people
who should be and we believe are
the government in Clay City

Report OH Cigarettes
The annual report of the

Northern Kentucky Teachers
Association on the results of
cigarette smoking among the
younger boys which is the result
of one years observation by the
members has been made public

Of the 688 pupils using tobacco
151 had lost one year in school and
500 are from two to seven years
back in tbeir studies In some
schools 50 per cent have been in
one grade two years or morn The
report points out many physical
wrecks as the result of the habit
and requests to demand that no
more ciJarettesbe fold their
sons fife
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Death of R C Mansfield-

R 0 Mansfield a former lead-

ing business man of this county
was Sunday night stricken with
paralysis at his home in Win ¬

chester where he lay in a crit ¬

ical condition until Tuesday af¬

ternoon when he expired
He leaves a wife one son Dr

0 D Mansfield of Stanton and
two daughters Mrs Mollie Wood-

ward
¬

and Mrs Hubert Hunter of
Winchester Burial will take
place in the Winchester ceme
try today Mr Mansfield has
numerous friends in the county
who regret to hear of his death

Loses Important Suit
The East Tennessee or Cum ¬

berland Telephone Company
noted for its unsrupulous deal
ings charging different persons
different prices for the same ser ¬

vice lost an important suit in
the Court of Appeals They it
seems were charging the Postal
Telegraph Company more money
than the Western Union for the
same service now they must
charge each the same rate Un ¬

fortunate indeed that we all
are not able to protect ourselves
from such an outrage

Drouth Broken

What has been the worst
drouthever known to oldest peo ¬

ple this early in the season came
to a close Tuesday by a good
slow rain the greater part of the
day indfollowingsucha rain on
Monday night The ground had
become very dry and saoked up
the rain about as fast as it fell
In some places ground was get ¬

ting hard to break and grass
sown last fall and early in the
Spring was suffering greatly

If the price of meat is still too
high the meat trust cordially in ¬

vites the ultimate consumer to
start another boycott

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Christian Endeavor program ir r

the evening of Sunday April 17th
1910 at tho Christian Church

Topic Good Cheer Acts Xi

2080
Pauls EvangelizationBro-

Bush
Example of Good Cheer Mis

WilliamsGood
in Christ Mrs 11

B McGlone
Sin the Cause of Sorrow Geu

FletcherConsoling
Love Ian 0117

Edmon Burgher
God Watches You Ex879
Edna Earnest
Christ the Foundation of Cher r

Ollie Hoskins-
VictorsTodoy Rev 7917

Polly Locknane
Benediction r

For State Superintendent
R S Eubank editor of tlio

Southern School Journal Leiy
ington will be a candidate for tjoo

Demcoratic nomination for Stqfo
Superintendent of Public In ¬

struction Mr Eubank is a na ¬

tive of Clark county and htltf

had nearly twenty years of ex s
periece in dealing with the pub-
lic schools of the State Thi
publisher of this paper is a form
er pupil of Editor Eubank aril
personally knows of his qualifi ¬

cations The Times is for him
g iqs against thepqlicysaf

this paper fo support any candi ¬

date in the primary or before
convention unless he is froln
our own close section but in
this case we have too great ji
knowlege of Mr Eubanks abili
ty and worth as a public educa-
tor

¬

to lay hands off

Sates
Seven room house and five lottt

in west end of town Apply to
N C Walters Irvine Ky

I Spring and Summer I I
MILLINERY

H-

At Live and Let Live Prices

Mrs W N BUSH
I

f
Room No 12Central Hotel

I

Clay City


